### For Date: 01/31/2016 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-508</td>
<td>0024</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td>NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-509</td>
<td>0054</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-510</td>
<td>0140</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[MAT 97] FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-511</td>
<td>0159</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>I195 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-512</td>
<td>0959</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>HAMMOND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-514</td>
<td>1259</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>MARINA DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-515</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>[MAT 5] RESERVATION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-516</td>
<td>1537</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-517</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>[MAT 68] FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-518</td>
<td>2032</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 74] FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Date: 02/01/2016 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-519</td>
<td>0333</td>
<td>911 CALL</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-520</td>
<td>0644</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-521</td>
<td>0655</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>NORTH ST + HUNTERS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-522</td>
<td>0655</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST + MELISSA ANNE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-523</td>
<td>0903</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>HOMESTEAD CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-524</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 271] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-525</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-526</td>
<td>1514</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-527</td>
<td>1537</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>CHURCH ST EXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-528</td>
<td>1554</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-530</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Harassing/Annoying PHONE CALLS</td>
<td>BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16-531          2300  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    AVENUE B

For Date: 02/02/2016  -  Tuesday

16-532          0108  DISTURBANCE
Location/Address:    HOMESTEAD CT

16-533          0154  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST

16-534          0253  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address:    NORTH ST

16-535          0710  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    ABBY LN + NORTH ST

16-537          1250  DISTURBANCE
Location/Address:    HOMESTEAD CT

16-538          1301  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 14] MARION RD

16-539          1311  SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:    COUNTY RD

16-541          1644  MEDICAL - ASSIST
Location/Address:    LONG PLAIN RD

16-543          2057  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    I195 WEST

For Date: 02/03/2016  -  Wednesday

16-545          0711  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address:    [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-546          0735  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    MARION RD

16-550          1812  HEALTH/WELFARE
Location/Address:    FIELD ST

16-552          2140  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    [MAT 147] SHAW ST

16-553          2154  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    ACUSHNET RD

16-554          2317  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    MATTAPOISETT NECK RD

For Date: 02/04/2016  -  Thursday

16-555          0010  MEDICAL - ASSIST
Location/Address:    WOLF ISLAND RD

16-556          0208  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    ACUSHNET RD

16-558          0719  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Vicinity of:    [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-559          0724  RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address:    [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-560          0736  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    [MAT 52] COUNTY RD
16-562          0849 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:  MARION RD

16-564          0947 MV GENERAL
Location/Address:  AUCCOOT RD + CHAPEL RD

16-565          0951 PROPERTY RETURNED
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-567          1352 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

16-568          1423 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  FAIRHAVEN RD

16-569          1717 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  ACUSHNET RD

16-570          1730 MV GENERAL
Location/Address:  [MAT 97] FAIRHAVEN RD

16-571          2025 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

For Date: 02/05/2016 - Friday

16-572          0047 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address:  NEDS POINT RD

16-573          0820 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

16-574          0841 MV GENERAL
Location:  195 W

16-575          0845 MV CRASH
Location:  195W

16-576          0929 MV GENERAL
Location:  195W

16-577          1002 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  PEARL ST

16-579          1120 ALARM FIRE
Location/Address:  [MAT 123456] WATER ST

16-580          1313 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  OAKLAND ST

16-581          1321 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  PEARL ST

16-582          1335 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  ACUSHNET RD

16-583          1340 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  FOSTER ST

16-584          1407 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  [MAT 57] COUNTY RD

16-585          1431 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

16-586          1447 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  [MAT 22] MARION RD

16-587          1553 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-588</td>
<td>1619</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>BEECH WOOD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-589</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>BAYBERRY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-590</td>
<td>1648</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-591</td>
<td>1659</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>STONEY HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-592</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>LAURA LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-593</td>
<td>1714</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>WILDWOOD TER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-594</td>
<td>1729</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>RANDALL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-595</td>
<td>1735</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>MATTAPOISETT NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-596</td>
<td>1739</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>WOLF ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-597</td>
<td>1757</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>BAY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-598</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>AUCOOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-599</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>HIAWATHA WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-600</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>MAIN ST + HAMMOND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-601</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>MATTAPOISETT NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-602</td>
<td>2209</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>WOLF ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-603</td>
<td>0039</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 258] WOLF ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-604</td>
<td>0235</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>HILTON AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-605</td>
<td>0344</td>
<td>MV CRASH</td>
<td>BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-606</td>
<td>0409</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>COUNTY RD + FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-607</td>
<td>0511</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-608</td>
<td>0710</td>
<td>CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>MATTAPOISETT NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-609</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>MATTAPOISETT NECK RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16-610          0855  MV - LOCKOUT
Location/Address:    PERKINS LN

16-611          0918  DPW, WATER, TREE, ALL TOWN DEPT.
Location/Address:    NASHAWENA RD

16-612          0924  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    PROSPECT RD

16-613          1102  SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:    HOLLY LN

16-614          1109  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 179] WATER ST

16-615          1208  MV - LOCKOUT
Location/Address:    PROSPECT RD

16-616          1235  AMBUL.MUTUAL AID OUT OF TOWN
Location:    [ACU] ACUSHNET

16-618          1607  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    COUNTY RD + MAIN ST

16-620          1637  ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:    BRANDT ISLAND RD

16-621          1724  DISABLED MV
Location/Address:    I195 EAST

16-622          1735  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    MATTAPOOSETT NECK RD

16-623          1830  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST

16-624          1958  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    ANGELICA AVE

16-625          2037  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    NORTH ST + EDEWOOD LN

16-626          2102  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    LONG PLAIN RD